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H ighly infiectional/agglutinative languages like H ungarian typically  feature 
possible word form s in such a  m agnitude th a t m achine learning m ethods which 
are m ost often used in  NLP and rely on train ing  d a ta  alm ost always face th e  
problem  of d a ta  sparseness. T his problem  cannot sim ply be tackled by inde­
pendently preparing huge m orphological dictionaries; these will grow to  sizes 
unm anageable to  any efficient application. A hand-on solution to  th is problem  is 
to  apply a  com prehensive m orphological analyser, which works in  tandem  w ith  a  
base form  lexicon and has th e  capability of analysing all inflectional, productive 
derivational and com pounding phenom ena and is also capable of doing base form  
reduction. A lthough essentially being a  sym bolic too l, such an  analyser can be 
efficiently utilized even in  a  stochastic NLP environm ent.
Independently of th e  type o f the source th a t provides th e  lexical inform ation, 
m orphological processing of huge corpora inevitably faces th e  problem  of a  large 
num ber of unknown w ord form s. For th e  sym bolic analyser, th is m eans th a t the 
p articu lar base form  is no t listed  in th e  analyser’s lexicon so its  derivatives can­
no t be analysed. (M any of these are of foreign origin w ith  irregular orthography, 
which poses a  special problem  in H ungarian w here suffixation is prim arily  de­
term ined by th e  phonological shape of the stem  which is no t reflected by the 
orthographic form  of these words in  any consistent way.) In  order to  cope w ith 
th e  problem  of unknown w ords in unconstrained corpora, generally some stochas­
tic  m ethod is used based on suffix m odels bu ilt from  tra in in g  corpora and aided 
by som e external inform ation like capitalization. However, th e  d irect application 
of these m odels, even when supported by inform ation from  very large corpora, 
is debatable in  th e  case of languages like H ungarian. .
As far as th e  external inform ation is concerned, its  use does n o t contribu te 
significantly to  th e  knowledge of th e  guesser m odel. In  H ungarian, alm ost any 
type of special tokens can get suffixation very productively, so e.g. th e  inform ar 
tion  th a t some form is capitalized so i t  is probably a  proper norm is uninform ative 
for th e  system : it  does no t deliver th e  essential inform ation on th e  base form  and 
th e  details of suffixation attached  to  it.
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As for th e  stochastic suffix m odels, it  is w orth noting, th a t w ith  th e  applica­
tion  of a  m orphological analyser th ere  is an  im portan t difference in  th e  natu re 
of th e  unknown word problem : we have to  handle word form s unknow n to  the 
m orphological analyser and no t word form s not found in tra in in g  corpora. Fixed 
and  variable length suffix m odels are based on annotated  tra in in g  corpora and in 
H ungarian face th e  sam e d a ta  sparseness problem  as any o th er pure stochastic 
NLP m ethod. M odels bu ilt upon unannotated  corpora of po ten tially  unlim ited 
in  size introduce a  huge search space in  our case which is difficult to  m anage 
com putationally. In  addition, when using these m odels in  a  p ractical applica­
tion, a  fairly  s tric t lim it m ust be set on th e  m axim al length  of th e  suffixes to  be 
considered. B u t in H ungarian, due to  th e  agglutinating n a tu re  o f th e  language, 
very long inflectional suffix sequences do occur, which poses an  inherent problem  
for all purely stochastic suffix m odels.
The paper present a  com bined m ethod for unknown w ord guessing featur­
ing symbolic constraints and sta tistica l inform ation. T he form er is em bodied 
in a  p artia l w ord form  analyser (guesser) which generates hypotheses on pos­
sible lem m a-plus-suffix sequences along w ith properties w hich can  be inferred 
for th e  lem m a from  th e  suffix sequence. T his hypothesis space is then p runed  
using sta tistica l inform ation concerning word form  and suffix sequence d istri­
bution gathered from  a  150 m illion w ord corpus analysed by th e  m orphological 
analyser. T he m orphological knowledge b u ilt in to  th e  sym bolic guesser is directly 
derived from  th e  linguistic description used for th e  creation of th e  m orphological 
analyser.
Since unknown words in general tend  to  belong to  p roductive inflectional 
and derivational paradigm s th e  hypothesis space can effectively be reduced in 
th e  first place by considering only these paradigm s in  th e  p a rtia l analysis. To as­
sociate w eights to  th e  outputs of th e  p a rtia l analyser and to  exclude im probable 
analyses several m odels are developed based on th e  sta tistica l inform ation from  
th e  corpus. M easures evaluated range from  sim ple relative stem  frequency to  
sim ilarity m easures like L I norm  betw een stem /suffix d istrib u tio n  proposed for 
th e  unknown forms and stem /suffix d istribu tion  of th e  known w ord form s. Eval­
uation is carried ou t from  two perspectives: w ith respect to  th e  extension of th e  
lexicon of th e  m orphological analyser w ith  base form s gained from  th e  unknown 
word analysis, and w ith respect to  th e  induction o f lexical probabilities for th e  
unknown form s; these probabilities are used by a  part-of-speech tagging system  
especially well suited and robust for m orphological processing o f unconstrained 
H ungarian language data .
